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Wallace 'Reid, P~pul~~ - Film Star, Is Dead 
ECONOMIC WAR 

IS RESULT OF 
RUHR INVASION 

Confiscate GermaR Coal 
Consigned FOl' USe 

In Interior Of 
Country 

(By United News) 
. Essen, Jan. I8-France and Ger

many, pitted against each other in 
one of the bitterest economic battles 
in history, have embarked in a policy 
of attricion. 

France on the one hand by threats 
promises and drastic action is at
tempting to force Germany to sub
mit to her Ruhr policy-the produc-
tion of coal to be applied to repar
ations debt on which Germany de
faulted. On the other hand the 
government of Chancellor Cuno, rich 
industrialists, and in many cases lab
or, have joined hands to make 
France's adventure an economic fail
ure. According to the German view 
point, if France can be prevented 
from taking any real money out of 
Ruhr; the cost of an army of occu
pation will so burden the taxpayers 
of France Who already labor under 
the strain of supporting an enormous 
budget, that public opinion will de
mand the withdrawal of invaders. 

France and Germany Thurs4ay dug 
in for the economic war. These were 
the significant happenings of 24 
ho~ as gathered by the United 
News: 

1. Confiscation ' of coal on cars 
and barges in the Rhineland. This 

I fuel was routed to the interior of 

Will Urge British 
Acceptance Of U. S. 

Debt Payment Plan 
(By United News) 

London, Jan. 1S-Stanley Baldwin, 
chancellor of the exchequor, on his 
arrival in England from Washington, 
wiIl urge that the British govern-
ment accept America's proposal for 
settling the debt of Breat Britain 
to the United States, it has ~een 

disclosed. 

. IOWA BANKERS' 
SHORT COURSE 

OPENS MONDAY 

DENTAL HEADS 
OPEN TWO-DAY 

SESSION HERE 

LITHUANIAN FORCES 
EVACUATE MEMEL 

(By United News) 
Memel, Jan. IS-The League of Na

tions has won its first war. 
The Lithuanian insurgents who 

wrested Memel, which is under the 
protection of the League, from the 
French garrison a few days ago have Eleven Deans Attend; Economists To Address h evacuated. 

Three Local Dele- FOl1.rth, Annual, T ree- Withdrawal of the Lithuanians was 

gates Appear Day Convention; coincidental with the arrival of Brit-

LONG BATTLE 
AGAINST DRUG 

HABIT IS LOST 

On Program Fee Is $3.50 ish and French warship. bearing 801-

Star III Six Weeks; 
Recently Reported 

On Road To 
Recovery 

Government officials who are famil- -- I diers who acted lUI the agents of the 
iar with the cables that Baldwin sent The annual meeting of the denp,l B. K. Anderson, economist at the League. (By United News) 
to London urging the negotiation be- fuculties of American universities Chase National bank of New York Hol\ywood, Cal., Jan. IS-Wallace 
tween the British debt funding com- opens 'this morning at the college of City; C. H. Crennan, head of the pub- Reid, premier motion picture star, 
mission and American officials in dentistry for a two-day Bel!sion. 1'he licit}" and service department of'the NEW ROLING FOR died at the Banksea aanatorium here 
Washington declare that the chancel- nature of the convention is purely ad- Continental and Commercial National at 1:40 Thul'tlday afternoon, at the 
lor is convinced of the fairness of 
the proposals . set forward by the 
President Harding administration. 

HA WKEYE'S WIN 
FIRST ,PLACE IN 
A.A.U.TANK MEET 
Catherine Wright Takes 

A Third, Giving Iowa 
Fourth . Place In 
Women's Division 

With only a three man swimming 
team, Dave Armbruster's men suc
ceeded in taking first place at the 
Mid-Western A. A. U. held at Oma
ha last night. Two women from 
Jowa carried 'Off . fourth place for 
"Old Gold" in the women's division. 
Ross Clark A4 of Des Moines and 

ministrative. The colleges belonging bank at Chicago; John J . Geddes, PH, D, OANDIDATES end of a long fight to tid himself 
to this association are all connected cashier of the Merchants Loan and of the drug habit. 
with the universities of the country Trust company at Chicago; Samuel The terrific strain of WaUie's val-
and include Harvard, Columbia, Wea- Marsh, manager of the thrift bureau Faculty .of Graduate College iant fight against the habit broke 
tern Reserve university, Tuite, col- of the Northern Trust company at Adopts System ,of him down and finally ended )lis 
lege and the state universities of Chica~o, are a few of the noted eco- Examinations life, according to physicians. 
California, Illinois, MiclUgiln, Minne· Jlomista and business men who will ad- Wallie, ill more than 6 weeks, was 
sota, Nebraska, Ohio, Pennsylvania dress the fourth annual bankers' The faculty of the graduate coller;e believed to have been on the way to 
Rnd Iowa . short eoul'se which will be held here adopted certain new rules aft'ecting recovery. He had broken himself 

Eleven of the deans to attend are January 22-25, inclusive. the candidacy for the degree of doc· of 'the habit, and it was expected 
Dr. M. L. Mead, of the University of The bankers' short course is held tor of philosophy at a meeting held that he would soon return to the 
Michigan; Dr. F. B. Moorhead, of the under the auspices of the University Tuesday afternoon. A system of pre- screen. 
University of Illinois; Guy Millbury Rnd tho Iowa Bankers' association Iiminary or qualifying examinations Mrs. Dorothy Davenport Reid, the 
of the University of California; Dr. which represents about 1,900 Iowa was established as expessed in the film star's wife, was at the bedside 
F. Casto of the Western Reserve uni- banks. A registration fee of $3.50 is following resolutions: when death came, as was her small 
versity; Dr. R. C. Turner of the Uni- charged to those registering for the 1. At least one academic year be- son, WJlllam Wallace Reid Jr., aged 
versity of Pennsylvania: Dr. A. Owre, course and a fee of fifty cents for fore the degree is f.o be conferred, 8 6, and their adopted daughter, Bet
of the Univesity of Minnesota; Dr. E. each correspondence lesson which fol- qualifying examinations, which shall ty, aged 3. 
H. Smitb, of Harvard university; Dr. lows up the lecture course here. De- at least in part written, shall be pre- Mrs. Reid, w~o has been spending 
William Rice, of Tufts colege; Dr. H. tails of the convention are in the pared and given to each candkl.ate oy the major portIon of every 24 hours 
M. Semans, of Ohio State university, hands of Prof .• O. E. Klingaman. A a committee of five appointed by the for several weeks at her husband's 
and Dr. C. A. Nelson, acting odean of large number of reservations have al- dean of the graduate college. _\t the bedsi<te was in a state of collapse. 
the Univerllity of Nebraska. One of reaqy been received by him, indicating option of the committee this exarninao- With he~ aid, doctors had said 
the most prominent men to attend its that a large attendance may be ex- tion, if successfully p~ssed, may be Wallie would fight his way back 
Augustus S. Downing, honorary mem- pectid. regarded as the linal written exam i- to a clean life .and an honorable 
her I)f the I~ssociation and assistant Guests will register as soon as they nation. resumption of his screen career. 
clJmmissioner of education of New arrive Monday at the headquarters of It was Mrs. Reid who, when ru-
York state. Dr. Owre, of the Univer- Professor Klingaman hi the extension 2. If fitness to pursue further mors were flying thick and fast, 

Ned Ashton S2 of Lyons placed first d te k h be 'd red t 
sitf of Minnesota, is president of the building on Clinton street, and a re- gra ua wor as n consl e ,a courageously fac d the world and 50 yd. free style championship for th didate ' t, d f bT 

Germany but French military author- association and Dr. F. T. Breene, gistJoation desk will also be maintained e can s reques an avora y admitted that her famous husband men, and the 100 yd. backstroke for rted b th 'ttee . 
ities ordered the shipmen to be di- dean of the dental college here, is a in the Jefferson hotel lobby for those repo upon y e comDll ID had been in the clutch of narcotics, 

men respectively. Johnnie McClin- cha f h' . t· f th 
verted to the allies. This movement member of the executive committee. arriving at night. JdentiJication bag rge 0 18 examma Ion or e but had stopped, the habit at risk . b tock of University High placed fourth d h d<.l-te f 
was not productive of large gams e- Four of the numbers on the prO- badges will be gl·ven to those who re- master's egree, t e can...... or of his life and was winning the in the 100 yd. backstroke. Catherine d 11 b d 
cause the shipments for the most gram will be given by men connected gister. the doctors' egree sha e excuse fight to come back. The first hint 
parts were very small, taking into Wright A4 of ,Des Moines placed 'th h U' .ty fIT from further qualifying examination. of hl·s condition came llUIt October 

third in the 40 yd. free style for wo- WI t e mverSI 0 owa. o· The Iowa City bankers will be the 
consideration the large amounts of men. The following is a list of the day's program is as follows : hosts of the bankers at the conven- The first clause in this resolution is when he was struck with' temporary 
coal that must be seized by France 9 00 F'I' f red t'-' in conformity with the practice of blindness due to the lights, aggra-events in which Iowa swimmers were : a. m.- I lllg 0 C en uuS tion at a dinner -to be held Tuesd,ay 
to make her experiment profitable. and paying of dues. Roll call of mem- other large univel'tlities. The second vated by the nervous condition he 

2. Fritz Thyssen, coal baron, and entered: evening, at which some prominent . trod f tu th t i 
bers. Reading of minutes of previous bankers will speak. one III uces a new ea re, a s was in at that time. He then de-

six other Ruhr industrialists were 40 yards free style championship, meeting. Add.ress of the president, the provision that the master's exami' termined to make his last stand 
summoned to appear before a mili- women, time, 25 2-5 seconds. All of the sessions will be held in t' be d alii . 

Dr. Owre, dean of the college of d,en- nn Ion may use as a qu ymg against the narcotic octopus. Taking 
tsry tribunal for trial on charges Edith Eirthoffer, OAC, second. tistry of the University of MinneljOta. (Continued on page 5) examination where the student so de- Teddy Hayes, Jack Dempsey's train-
gro~g out of their refusal to de- Ethel Eirthhoffer, GAC, first. Discussion. , sires and the department approves. er with him, he went out into the 
liver coal to the allies. Catherine Wright, Iowa, third. 10:30 a. m.-Address-"University "BIG TEN" ALUMNI This has the advantage of allowing hills and there despite terrific tol' 

It is anticipated that heavy fines 50 yards free style championship, Administration," Pres. W. A. Jessup, the student to pass the examination tures to nerve and muscle stopped 
will be the punishment because the men, time, 26 seconds. of the University of Iowa. Discus- WILL DINE TODAY earlier than the regular qualifying the "dope" habit. 
French are keen enough to know that Clark, Iowa, first. sion. e3'amination is given and devoting He aoo. Hayes remained in the 
jail sentences would make popular Berne Shalberg, GAC, second. the col- himself with greater freedom to hIs open for nearly a month. 1 :30 p. m.- ·Inspection of • 
heroes out of the capitalists in the A. L. Anderson, OAC, third. f d Banquet At Hotel Astor )'0 Be investigation for a period of two Although at the end of the time . lege 0 entistry. 
minds of their employees. ' Johnnie McClintock, university Occasion of Plans for years. The committee examining for he declared he no longer had any • 3:00 p. m.-Report of the secretary, 

3. Decision of Freneh authorities high, Iowa, fourth. heasurer and committees. "Get·ToGether" the mlUlters'd,egree will then serve a craving for dope, he did not re-
to place a custom cordon around the 100 yards, backstroke, men, time, double fUnction, acting also as a qua- ... ain health and finally became worse 4 :00 p. m.-"Selection of Students .. 

1 minute, 19 3-5 seconds. (Continued o~ pago 8) The first annual banquet of the lifying committee. Only students who Ilt last submitting to a three day occupied territory. 

4. A warning by the Berlin gov
ernment ,which was received by Gen
eral Degoutte the French commander 
In chief, who is stationed at general 
headquarters at Dusseldorf, that fUl'
their invasion of Germany would per
haps result in clash between poilus 
and German armed forces who are 
in the vicinity of Munster, The 
French gave an almost lmmedJate 
answer to this despite the fact It was 
reported that the French were ad
Vancing toward ,Munster. Gen. De
routte hade it known that military 
OCCUpation had been completed. It 
fa believed he is Rving the occupation 
of that city for one of the addition
al "penalties" he has threatened. 

Ned Ashton, Iowa, first. New York Association of Western rank high in this examination can ex- t'xamination by leading physicians 
Greer, OAC, second. Conference colleges is to be held to· pect to have it approved as a quali- of the country who were unable to 
Frank Mockler, OAe, third. Germans Celebrate night at the Hotel Astor. The asso- iying examination. If a student fails diagnose his nIness. • 

Birthday By Plan ciation is composed of alumni of all in the qualifying examination, he may The examination so exhausted him 

Registrar Says 
Schedules Should 

Be Ready Monday 

To Oppose French universities in the Big Ten confer- have one more triN, but not before B that he was taken to the Dr. Bless-
ence. The plan is to promote a more lapse of. six months. ing sanatorium and later to the Doc-

(By United News) personal contact between those who tor Banksea sanatorium. 
Berlin, Jan. I9-The German na- have received their training and edu- U S. DELEGATE VOTES Ris disease was a sort of disentery 

tion celebrated the fifty-second anni- cat jon in the atmosphere of the West- • WITH INTERALLIED which . wrecked. the fibres of IIi. 
Registration has been retarded by versary of the founding of the Ger- ern oomerence eolleges. The associa- RHINE OOMMISSION' body. At th~ time of his death 

the delay in the printing of the sched- man empire Thursday by mapping tion plans frequent "get·togethers" . he only weighed 185 pounds. FoT' 
ules. They are now being printed.at out a course of opposition tol the and spreads. (By United News) merly he had weighed over 200. 
the Athens Printing company and. it French invasion of the Ruhr. Chan- Announcement of the banquet to- Paris, Jan. lS-The American del- Wallie never knew that the world 
is· expected they will be available cell or Cuno Bj!nt a formal note to night was received yesterday by egate in the interallied Rhineland had learned of the torturing IIICret 
Monday. If all ,Ilrrangements are ~ris and Bru~8e18 protesting against George 11. Ganup, editor of the Dan, commission at CoblelU voted with he had guarded for yean and whJch 
completed registration should begin the French Vlolation of a 50 kilo- Iowan, in the form of a letter from France, Italy and lIlgium for cus- at one time nearly blaclanaDed thou
Wednesday, aecording to Herbert C. meter neutral zone established by the University of Michigan club. toms penalties against Germany, seis- san.ds of dol1an from him aeeord
Dorcas, University registrar. the treaty of Versallles. The letter explained that the move- ure of coal, taxe8, customs reeeJpts ing to Itt. wife. He.tm fmqiDed 

The government plan to enter a ment to fonn. a New York association and guarantee8 for exploitation of that only Itt. f.., intimate t~ 
. All li6eral arts students who are formal protest with the allies against of the conferen~ coll-s eomprising forests in the occupied area. Great knew be bad been a user of d-, !Wo AVIATORS DIE lIed in sh }d 1)e ..... - - .. -

AS PLANE rALLS eno year course8 ou re- the threatened seizure of &tate for- Chicago, Illinois, · Indiana, Iowa, Britain's repreaentative did not vote. but wu lUPreme1y happy that he 
gistered by Monday. The ~ft'ice of the eats on the right bank of the Rhine Michigan, Minnesota, Northwestern, The commission made several de- had at lut rid bimJelf of Ita eon .. 
registrar Is able til handle at least by French and Belgians. Ohio, Purdue and Wlseonain, has cisfona regalating the duties of Ger- Reid was born In Kt-arf Sf 

(By United News) 800 studenta and is very desirous of It '--- L_-ome !mown that Cuno '-~ de d' i tId d bi and f th _~ 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, Jan. l,8-PI- getting these atudents out of the way JUUI """ .....,.. un r lSCUSS on or severa man ofBeiaIa in Rhinelan an for • yean ago was ODe 0 emu ... 

lot P. S. Oke8 and William Acor, hiR in otd.eT to faeUitate neeessa1'1 reg1s' intends to discontinue clearing house ye&J'll, and the banquet tq be held In ding German authorities in unoe- popular acton In the game. 
lIIechanlc were Instsntly ldlled late t t' ti payments to France and Belgium. January Is the renlt of a meeting cupled area from interfering. with { 

ra Ion rou ne. Id last -'- ~ ta ed 'ntunday while testing a mail plane Passive resi8tance ·to French oecu- he late wwter OL represen - the admblJatration of the oceupi PORD PACTORY RAIDO . 
above the Cheyenne flying field. The Mr. Doreaa expecta to have the coin- pation will continue it WIUI stated. tivea of the above lIChoola. It Is pro- territory. It WIUI decided by the (By Unfted NewII) 
Jllane fell 500 feet bunting Into plete facta to make a statement by ,There will be no attempt to com- posed to form an organization, adopt commluion that the colleetlon , ot Cork, Ian. 18-lIenrr Ford'. fBI!
flames .. it hit the rround. Saturday. A full statement of the re- mit acta of ROOtage on trauporta- a eonstitution, and eJect o«lcen at cuatorna taxsa will be applicable to toriN here were raided TbUJ'lday by 

The bodiea of both avfatol'l 'f"N riatration at'1'anplbeftta will appear tion of Ruhr because frMdom of tlWI meatiq. Subeeqaeut develop- portloaa of the Rbinelancl IIOW oecu- 1mb dock strikers "ho .emovad aD 
'-ned beyond recornition and thl in the Sunda, 111111 of the DaDy movement of suppUee eoDiidered vi· menta wiD larply dIpeDd on thil bd- pled by Britiab and American 101- Implementa fram die A1DIriean mal'-
...... "u completely d .. troyed. Iowan. tal to Germany'. own welfare. • tlal don. ellen. nate's ".,..t);. 
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Irving picture will be taken at 
12 p. m., Monday, at Townsend's 
studio. Absence will impose fine. 

D. H. Scott, vice president. 

ham, Ivan I. Meyer of Iowa Falls, D. 
P. Phillips of Iowa City, E. N. Pren
tis of Iowa City, G. C. Stutzman of l 
Buda, Ill., and R. W. Tallman ot' 
Iowa City. L. H. Minkel, superinten-

Photographer Picks dent of schools at Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
Sorority Porch As was also elected as a candidate fOr 

H k F I membership, but, being absent, will 

Paramore-Ericson board in control of the University a~ eye eature I not be initiated until the meeting of 
Robert C. Paramore and Sigma C. theatre. Lois J ackson A3 of Mechan- -- tho superintendents' conference to be 

Ericson, both of Hawarden, were icsville, treasu rer, and Miss Helen Flash light pictures of the front held here next sprring. 
and back porches of the various soror' 

marded on Tuesday, January 16, at Langworthy of t he department' of I ity hou Res in Iowa City may form a Fo lowing the initiation, a banqup 
Hawarden. speech, critic, will retain their pres- feature of the 1924 Hawkeye. These was given at- the Berkeley hotel in 

Mr. Paramore graduated from the ent offices throughout the year. pictures, however, are not taken by honor of the new members. After 
college of commerce of this Univer- I the Hawkeye staff or under its direc- tho dinner a business meting was held 

BRietYtain]{a'2p1p'a aHne'l iBsetaa mGeammbmera °S!j"Pmha
i 1 DAILY CALENDAR I .. t ion. Wednesday, Stephen Wollman at which Mr. G. W. Gotke and Mr. C. 

A3 of Council Bluffs, editor in chief C. Carson, graduate students and 
fraternities, and of the Order of Ar-
tus. He also won the Delta Sigma o( the 1924 Hawkeye, received an members of the fraternity, presented 
Pi key for scholarship in 1921. ~ anonymous letter in which the writer their research theses. 

Mrs. Paramore is a graduate of Friday, J Ulluary 19 stated his intention of taking the pic- Th Ph ' D It K . ~ . e 1 e a appa IS a na-
the University of South Dakota. Commerce club picture on the east tures mentioned above, and he re- tional Ol·ganizalion with chapter s in 

They will make their home at 1610 steps of liberal arts building at 11:45 quested that the pictures be handed, tG II th 1 ad' . 't' f A a e e mg umverSl les 0 mer-
S d C d R 'd p m tho feature editor. ., econ avenue, e ar apl s. . . . . Ica. Epsilon, the chapt~· here, was 

Univer8ity Club 
The Univ raity club will entertain 

at tea trus afternoon at the club 
rooms in the Dey building from 4 
to 6 o'clock. Mrs. Irving King will 
be the hostess. 

Sunday night there will be the 
regulnr University club su pper at 6 
o'clock. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
Edward B. Reuter (phone Red 923) 
aDd lfiu Elisabeth Hunter (phone 
1063). Re. ervations must be made 
by Saturday noon. 

Cot illion 
Dancing at the Cotillion tonight 

will be chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Kelley and Mr. and frs. Glen 
Greenwood. 

Dance At t. Patr ick's 
There will be a dance tonight in 

St. Patrick's gymnasium. Mr. nd 
Mrs. James Gaten will chaperon. 

University club tea in the club A flash such as might be used In • d ' I non d h b t orgamze m u" an now as a ou 
rooms from 4 to 6 p. m. photography stllrtled the members of 2"0 b tte d' t t 

I) mem ers, sea 1'e m wen y' 
Athena picture at Townsend's at 5 one of the sororities on North Clinton . ht d'ff t t te d tw f . elg I eren s a s an 0 or-

p. m. street Wednesday mght. As yet no . t . P'd t WIt , . h b . d b tho clgn coun r les. resl en a er 
Zetagathian meeting in Close hall pictures ave een receive y e 

H k ffi I W II h 
A. J essup was one of the represen-

at 8 p. m. aw eye 0 Ice aD( a man as no . . 
M t · f h B' bIt th 'd t' t f th b't' tatlves of the natIOnal movement ee mg 0 t e acoman clu in c ue as 0 e I en I y 0 e am I 1- •• 

O • b '11' Id b t 'b to Th and was the f n'st natIOnal secre-room S 1 phYSICS UI ( mg. ous wou - e con rl u r. e memo 
S d J be f 'ty d l ' to tate f tary of the organization. utur ay, anuar y 20 rs 0 sorOT! ec me S any 0 

University P. E. O. picture at the details involving the flash or to 
Townsend's at 12 m. give any idea as to t he probable sub- Send the Iowan home. Give the 

Lutheran club picture at Luscom- ject of the picture. the folks at home all the Univer-
be's at 1 p. m. 

Ohio-Iowa basketball game at the 
new armory at 8 p. m. 

ANNOUN EMENT 

PHI DELTA KAPPA HAS 
ANNUAL INITIATION 

The Phi Delta Kappa honorary edu-

The regular January examination rat ional i:raternity, held its annual in· 

f 'f t rtifi te f initiation Wednesday f rom 4 to or urn orm coun y ce ca s or . 

SWEETS 
FOR THE 

SWEET 
--- at ---

RACINE'S 
FOUR : STORES : FOUR 

OUR 24TH 
SEMI-ANNUAL 

Cleari'n 
SA'LE 

'CLOSESSAT.NIGHTJ.AN.20 
• 

IT'S YOUR ' LOSS 
If You Fail to Cash in on This Sale! 

SLAVATA 
~§§&~§§ 

EPPEL 
IOWA CITY'S LIVE CWTlliERS 

Afternoon Vanity 
The Woman's association will hold 

Ita Saturday · afternoon dance to
morrow in Var ity hall. The chaper
on will be frs. Mildred Paddock. 

teachers will be held in the assembly 6 In the liberal arts drawing room. 
rOom at the Court House on Jan. Frof. M. C. Del Manzo, principal of 
24-25-26, beginning at 8:15 a. m. and' the University high school, presided. 
1:15 p. m. University students bring The new members are all graduate 
your official record from the regis- students in the college of eduaction. 
trar's office if you mean to use at- They are as follows: H. H. Davis of 
tendance at the University in lieu I Iowa City, William F. Dela~ey. of 

of 12 weeks summer work. One full Coggon, Leo J . Graham of BJrmtng- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==' ============================~ 
year at the University must be 
shown on this record. i+-------------<(8) 

W. N. Leeper, county supt. Movie Calendar 1 
American ~gion Dance 

The dance at American Legion hall 
tomorrow night will be chaperoned 
by Mr. and 1'8. Lee Travis. 

The Lutheran club will have their 
Hawkeye picture taken Saturday at 
1 o'clock at Lu combe's studio. 

Itl erton Memler, president. 

n peria EIKt ffieer "Le l Circle Francais" will have 
H ~rJa Uterary society elected the tb ir picture taken for the Hawk

:following 0mc:rB for the second e- eye at Newberga studio Friday, J an
me ter at theJr meeting Wednesday uary 19, at 12 o'clock. 
nlrht at ' the Hep-Zet room In Clo e 
hall; Opal Stevenson A4 at Shannon 
City, president; lIlea Olerich A4 of 
Rolte, vlce-pr ident; Franc Car· 
pent r A4 of arion, reconling ee
r tary; Evelyn Jullaney 2 ot Sioux 
l~y, corr ponding cr tary; 1elba 

Jo~ephine Daus, pre~ident. 

B thany Circle will have th ir 
picture tak n for the Hawke},e Sat
urday, January 20, at Luscombe's stu
dio, at 12:45. 

e 
STRAND 

"Broken Chains" 

PASTIME 
J ohn Gilber t 

in 
"The Love Gambler" 

ENGLERT 
Jackie Coogon 

in 
"Oliver Twist" 

GARDEN 
Vaudeville Tonight 

EXTRA PANTS INCREASE YOUR SUIT VALUE 100 PER 

IT MEANS TWO SUITS AT THE COST OF ONE! 

Extra Pants Free 
WITH " THE BEG HUNDRED" 

ENT 

Their FAME Grows D~y ------ "There's a. Reason" 

Phone 

Red 1602 PETERSON'S 
BY THE CITY IIALL 

Phone . 
Red 1602 

~ 
>-
21 
Ii rn 
Ii 
0 

~ 
~ 

i 
~ 
t< 
rJl 
CI 
Joo4 
Ii 

Carpent r AS of Iowa Clty, sergeant- ~~~~~IOOIOO~~~~~~~~~~IOOIOOOO~OOI~~~~~~~~IOOIOO~'~U~~~~~OOOOl~~~~~~~~IOO~OOI~~~~~~~OOOOj~ 
• at-arms; Mary F. Finl Y80n A3 of 

olne, repr entative to the 

"I'm Tired 
Of Being 

Just 'Nice'" 
A revolt-
and a way out 

"]'16 t l, .d of bftin, w'-d 
• 'nw. , i ,l.' Som. , ir l 

. ,. 'be, u tJ/uJ, 'l.e;II. tin4,' 
' afunn/n,'-eo m .1'I all;!. I 
~ .. n t th.m 10 t.lk th. t w lI;! 
. bout ma. rm not bltd /0011: . 
in' bu t t il re'a IIOm.,hI", 
m l, In,. Ami th.n mJ' ,... 
I eo th1n .nddull. Can,..,. 
tall m. 'IIIAu to do~" 

-C. L."o 

YOUR " eUUne m1 ....... 
I. 1u troul hllir ,10ft: lind full , 

t o tofY'your·chlirm. Wbhyour 
h r once a week with II ahampoCJ 
'lnbo nlnl" touch of h 1'11'1 •• 

Properly pr pAred &lid In th'll 
tlcht proport' n, • tou II 01 
han nil will Ive youI' hair • 
tr h, lowlna lu t r that will add 
much to 10\11' charm . 

HalfNAPOAM SUAMPOO 
Contall! • to uch of h . nn., 

~ntlflc«l1y tr te4 to brIne 
ou th IIlht 11'1 h. lt , whether 
bl nde. brown r brun Lt l . 
The vc table on. In H ItNNA. 
POAM IIA 00 'ill lelln c. 
nourl h Rnd Invllor 'YOUT hall' 
a. well. Ypu wi ll lind It . Towill. 
full ,n ft •• nd t he touch 01 
II nil. will k p It radiant with 
allutinll1lht •• 

5 Oc • bottle at f)rt.. tott 
aodPenum n ter-

RE R LOUI 
On." t 

114 Ea toile 8t. 
TRI IEXALt • KODAK TOil 

.................. 

Aladdin's Lamp Burns for Stylish Women! 

A WELCOME WONDERFUL SALE OF 

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
Where Style Transcends and Value Reigns Supreme 

.• -Dresses for Mademoisel1e and Matron and the Dimpled Debutante; 

.· .. Dresses that proclaim the beauty of Studied ornamentation throughout; 
·.-Dre se that have the echo of midnight gaiety in care·free Paree; 
.. ·Dre se that define newness in every inch from hem to lovely collar. 

It' a wonderful opportunity, the re
sult of a very unexpect d purchase 
tha we have b en abl to make to 
xc ptional advantag and of course 

the full benefit of our good fOltune 
must I'evert to Madame and her 
dau hters. The Dresses bear evidence 

Ultra Refined Creations 
and are pre-assured a place of rec
ognition wherever stylish women as
semble. Each commands a sphere ~f 
its own' each Dress in the collection IS 

individ~al enough to. dominate in the 
most select circles . 

The styles are incomparably smalt 
---and the materials are those of the 
vel'Y elite. Crepe Renee embroider· 
ed in contrasting colors or tones of 
self-reflection. Crepe Elizabeth in 
high colors---the tones that animate 
such as ~ea Foam Green, Fog, Bam
boo, Coral and Winter Vigil. 

Elegant Taffeta Frocks 
also find their way into this sale of 
Dresses. And Tl'eco Sham is not in the 
background, so favors are divided be
tween Black and Navy. Any Dress 
in this entire collection for _.$32. 

YOUN 
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It will 
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YOUNG PEOPLES 
UNIONS PLAN 
"GET-TOGETHER'~ 
Organizations From All 
Churches Entertained 

February 16 
At Gym 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

chairman. Other organizations were ISSUE IOWA LAW 
consulted with the result that each 
organization appointed one of its 
members as a representative to serve 
011 the general committee which will 

BULLETIN TUESDAY 
1l.ssume the responsibilfty for the suc- I rofessors Horaek and Bordwell 
cess of the event. In the majority of 'Write Leading 

Music Stud~nts 
Give Bi-Monthly 

Concert Today 

Twenty-one students of the school 
of music will present a concert this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the school oC the cases each society will be repre- Articles 

Sl'nted by its president. music. Similar concerts are given 
This general committee has been The second quarterly issue, volume e\-ery other Fri~y afternoon and a~e 

subdivided into three groups or mInor eight, of the Iowa Law Bulletin will open to th~ public. The pro~ram thIS 
committees, each one of which will be ready for distribution on January afternoon mcludes the follOWIng num
have definite charge of some feature 29. Three articles pertaining to law, bel's: 
of the function. The first committees, and of i'Ilajor importance to students "Wedding Day," Grie&,-Marie Mil
consisting of representatives of four and practicing lawyers throughout ler A2 of Iowa City; "A Fragment," 

A granU get-together social for all societies, includes the Epworth LeP- the state, will be featured. The first Kramre-Etta Stanton A2 of Des 
University students will be held at the gue, Morrison Club, B" .... ' -·'s Youn~ of these articles is a brief entitled Moines; March "Grotesque," Sinding 
women's gymnasium Saturday, Febru- People's Union and the Newman Club. "Character Qualifications and Dis "bar- - Helen M. Downs A2 of Osceola; 
llry 16, by the leading student reLigi- This committee will furni sh a part of ment Proceeding;;. " Prof. H. Claude "The First Violet," Mendelssohn
OUB organizations on the campus. The the evening's program which consist Horack, of the college of law, is tne Bel'Ilice M. Wilcox Al of Iowa City; 
list of organizations which will as- of features tending to promote better author of the bricE. Prof. l>ercy "lch Liebe Dieh," Grieg - Gladys 
sist in the entertainment and in the acquaintance among those present Boro.well, also ,yf the ('oll~ge of law, Watkins AS 0 f. Woodbine; "To 
presentation of the program includes and will add to the general enjoy- contributes an aritcle, tbe title of Spring," Grieg--Judy D. Tornell A2 
the following young people's societies: ment of the occasion. which is, "An r~ighteenilJ Century oi Pilot Mound; "Come raggio di sol," 
Christian Endeavor of the Presbyter- The 'second committee will be com- peed-" Caldara-Luella lrl. Sullivan A2 of 
ian ch~rch, Epworth Lea~e of _the I posed of three who will depresen~ the The thh~d outstunuin~ 1enture <>f Iowa City; Scherzo op. 31, no. 3, Bee
MethodlSt church, Baptist 1'oung Christian Endeavor, Congregational the bulletin is "A 'l'reatlllent of De- thoven-Ethelyn Rehmet A4 of Bar
People's Union of the Baptist church, Guild and Senior Endeavor. They clamatory Judgments," by James H , ncy, N. Dak; "To the Rising Sun," 
Young People's Religious Union of will have charge of that part of the Torrey, who is at present an active Torjussen-Anna J. Schmidt A4 of 
the Unitarian church, Newman club program which is of a formal nature member of the Scranton, Penn., bar Giddings, Ter_i "The Lorely," Liest-- I representing the Catholic students, such as music, readings and the like. association. The article!. ". it wiU at>, Marguerite L- Meisner Au of Green
Congregational Guild ' of the Congre- The committee on refreshments and pear in the bulletin, w1l1 be a written fleld,; Prelude, C sharp minor, Rach- i 
gational church, Morrison club of the checking of wraps will represent the summary of a speech given recently maninoff-Alice Raiford Al of Attle
Episcopalian church, Lutheran Lea- Lutheran League and the Young Peo- by Mr. Torrey before the PennsylvlI- bora, Mass.; "Two Marionettes," op. 1 
gue of the English Lutheran church, pIe's Religious Union. nia Bar association. Professor Mill· liS, "Sweetheart," "Witch," MacDow
Senior Endeavor of the Christian The social committee of the y. M. ard Breckenridge, editor in charge of ell-Mary F. Rowe AS of Whiting; 
church and the Young Men's Chris- O. A. will have charge of the affair the bulletin, has been in correspon- "Melodie," Moskowski- Richard T. 
tian association. as a whole and. every thing will be dence with Mr. Torrey for the past RU8el.l A2 of Bether, Me.; Nocturne, 

The credit for the originating of the done under its supervision. Mr. Mann week and it was because of his desire cpo 2, no. 2, ~hopin-Iness E. Straight 
idea of the gathering and entertain- chairman of the committee, extends to use Mr. Torrey's article that the A4 of Bedford; Mazurka in F sharp 
ment is given to the social committee an invitation to all UniVedsity stu- publishment of the bulletin has been minor, op. 6, no. l-Chopin-Phyllis 
of the Y. M. C. A., of which Ran- dents. He says: "The purpose of the delayed until this laier date. I. Keiser A2 of Canyon, Tex.; third 
dolph B. Mann Cm4 of Calumet is social ,is to promote acquaintance The remainder of the bulletin will movement from Sonata, op. 14, no. 1, 

:::============~ among the students of the University consist of notes and comments on re- Beethoven -Mary M. Hollingsworth 
r and furt~r friendly intercourse be- cent decisions. These notes are writ- All of Keokuk; "Two Sea Pieces," 

AT YOUR 

HOUISE PARTY 

TAKE 

FLASH LIGHT 

PICTURES 

tween the religious organizations on ten by second, and third year law 8tu- MacDowell-Laura Roewe AS of Lau
the campus_ While the entertainment dents and 'Under the supervision of rens; "The Violet," Mozart-Ruth E. 
is given primarily for the benefit of faculty members. Among the deci- Edelstein AS of Iowa City; Xndante 
the members of the societies, any Uni- sions and articles commented on will from Concerto no. 1, Seitz-Margaret 
versity student is cordiallY invited be the following: Unstnmped Paper C. Smith A2 of Granger; "Carnival," 
to atten'd." a~ Pertains to Negotiable and Promi- Grieg-Marguerite Kizer A2 of Des 

Student members of the campus sory Notes; Separate Judgments ir Moines; "Of Br'er Rabbit," MacDow
organizations who will be members of Actions Against Joint 'rort Feasors; ell-Esther Taylor Air of Grinnell; 
the various committees are: Epworth Share Tenancies and Partnerships and '.'A Song from the East," Cyril Scott 
League-Edward F. Volted A4 of Validity of New Estates and Inheri- -Marguerite W. French A2 of Inde-
Sigourney; Congregational Guild- tances. pendence. 
Robert H. Seashore A4 of Iowa City; Professor Breckenridge stated that 

Christian Endeavor-Tom Roach of 1,500 copies of the bulletin vvill be RECORD CHURCH ATTENDANCE 
Iowa City; Baptist Young People'~ available for distributlon. All mem- Twelve consecutive years in atten
Union-Clarence A. Baloff G of bers of the Iowa State Bar aBsocia~ dance at church . without a missed 
Georgetown, Ky.; Young People's Re- tion are entitled to receive the bulletin service is the record which is hard 

It will add greatly to the !igious Union-Homer L. Fossler A4 free of charge. A subscription price to duplicate, but which has been 
of WilliJI~sburg; Newman Club-Ed- of two dollars for the four issues is done by a student of tne Univer-I 
ward C. Halback L2 of Primgahr; asked, from lawyers outside of the sit)/' of Iowa, Dora Dittmer Al of 
Morrison club-Russel O. Lamson Ll state. The Iowa Law Buletin has a Manchester. Since coming to the 
of Waterloo; Senior Endeavor-Mer- nution-wide circulation among liota- University this year, Miss Dittmer 

enjoyment of the evening

and think-what it will mean 

in years to come-
wyn G. Bridenstine A3 of Iowa City ries. has allied herself with her chosen 
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BREf'1ERS-Oxfords for the College Man. 

SPRING 
OXFORDS 

Unusual Lasts Designed Especially for the 
College Man 

,------THE HAIG---"'I 
One of our feature lasts for Sprig in both bJa.ck 
and brown; gabled. sole and heel with box tip effect 

$9.00 

:-----THE LENNOX--~ , 
A Plain toe oxford in both black and brown with 
the new creased vamp-for sport and street we&!' 

$9.00 

If You Need a Pair of Oxfords You Had 
Better Come in-You'll Easily 

Find What You Like 

OWA CITY. IOWA Lutheran League-Anthon L. Ander- church, the Presbyterian, and has 

son A4 of Ridgeway; and Y. M. C. A. Y. M. C. A. Cabinet To maintained her record urtbroken. ...------------------------. 
-Randolph B. Mann A4 of Calumet. H B kf t At 

Stop in and let 

US show you how 

simple it is--

WUISDRUG 
STORE 

124 East College 

POETRY CLASS ENTERTAINED 

'The Rexall and Kodak Store' 

Miss Helen McChesney A3 of Iowa 
City entertained the verse-writing 
section of Professor Piper's poetry 
class at a six-thirty dinner at her 
home Thursday evening. Original 
place cards i~ustrating poems writ
ten by the members of the class 
had been designed and painted by 
Jean Forbes A4 of Pine River, Min
nesota, and each guest read an orig
inal humorous verse. The after din
ner hour was spent informally, and 
Professor Piper read some selec
tions from his own poetry of cow
boy and hobo life. 

c.AFTER THE 
DANCE 

COME TO 

THE 

QUALITY C·AFE. 

AND GET 
SANDWICHES, SALADS, PASTRIES 

---we have anticipated your 
every wish 

/ 

Our Quick Service Eliminates Waiting 

Come.in Tonight! 

ave rea as 
Jefferson Sunday 

A breakfast at which the cabinet 
of the Young Mens' Chl'istian asso
ciation, together with the members of 
the committees on hospital visitation 
and the checking department at the 
organization headquarters, and Prof. 
A. C. Trowbridge, chairman of the 
advisory board, will be guests, will be 
held Suna.ay morning, January 21, at 
8: 30 o'clock in the private dining 
room of the Jefferson hotel. 

The cabinet members who will at
tend are: president, Roscoe C. Nash 
A4 of Tipton; vice president, C. Cra
ven Shuttleworth L2 of Sibley; sec
retary and treasurer, Gerhardt B, 
Noll Cm4 of Waukon; ' chairman of 
the campus service committee, Anton 
L. Anderson A4 of Ridgeway; chair
man of community service committee, 
Mark M. Piper AS of Iowa City; 
chairman of committee on hospital 
service, Ralph W. Smith A2 of Knox
ville; chairman of committee on new 
students, Edward G. Howrey Af1, of 
Waterloo; chairman of committee on 
publishing handbooks, Harold D. Reed 
L1 of Des Moines; chairman of com
mittee on religiouB education, Edward 
F. Voltmer A4 of Sigourney; chair
man of social committee, Rand.olph B. 
Mann Cm4 of Calumet; chairman of 
committee to precure speakers, How
ard A. Denbo D4 of towa City. 

After the breakfast a regular 
meeting of the cabinet will be called. 

MAKES SURVEY OF WATERLOO 
Miss Louise Cottrell, soeial worker 

of the extension division, is making 
a very important survey of Waterloo. 
The work 18 expected to lut at 
least thrH ween. For the first time 
In her experience as social worker 
connected with the University ex
ten.lon division, Ihe Is being aided 
by two competent helpe.... Th ... 
lurvey. enable her to recommend the 
Improvement. mOlt lItted to the 
need. of the community u well .. 
to kHp her in touch with the ren
erat' condltloDi of the .tate. 

SAY IT WITH 
ABRIeK 

OF SIDWELL'S iCE CREAM 
, 

FANCY BRICKS THIS WEEK-END 
Of Orange Crush .· Ice Cream 

Pineapple • Sherbet 
Maple Nut -, Ice Cream 

A Delicious appealing Combioatioa 
ORDER NOW No. 217 FOR SUNDAY 

. . 

SIDWELL'S 
OF COURSE 
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VARSITY DRILLS 
AGAINST OHIO 
STATE'S PLAYS 

Blair, Forward On Ohio 
Team Considered One 

of the Best Shots 
In Big Ten 

I There was considerably more ftght 
in the ftrst team's play last night 
than was shown in previous night'. 
practices. The men seem to have 
recovered from the effects of the 
hard game with Michigan. The var· 
sity stopped practically every at
tempt of the freshmen, and the only 
shots that they allowed the preps 
were from far out near the jump
ing ci'IICle. 

On offense, however, the varsity 
was still slow. They failed to break 
enough, and missed many close bas
kets. Their work, however was a 
vast improvement over their offen

In preparation for the game with sive work of the previous night, and 
Ohio State tomorrow, Coach Sam will probably be back to the stan
Barry sent the varsity basketball dards shown in the Michigan game 
team through a long defensive drill by the time that the Buckeye arrive. 
against Ohio State plays last night. Bob . Burgitt, whose last second 
The freshman team took the offen- shot, won the game against Michi
aive and attempted to work the ball gan, was not out last night, and Ted 
down the floor through the varsi- Swenson worked in his place on the 
ty defense. The preps had the Buck- varsity. Burgitt was resting up to
eye offense down in good shape, but day and should be in shape by Sat
they were unable to break through urday. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

here Saturday is a team that has had educational and historical interests in I Legion Dedlcatel Club Rooms 
exceptionally hard luck In Ita ftrlt two the state, died at lita home in Iowa The American Legion dedicated 
conference pmes. They 108t their City in 1920. Born in New York, he their new club rooms at 210 E. Col
game to I1Unois in an overtime per- came to Iowa in early life. During ' lege Wednesday night. Three-past 
ioo. and lost their seeond game to the Civil War he served as a private commanders were presented with 
Northwestern in two overtime per- in Company E of the l%th IoW'a in- I medals for appreciation of their ser
iods. In this last game they lost the fantry and saw action in the battle of vices. 

Friday, Juuary I., Ina 

Relchsbank Suspends Pa,lDot 
(By United News) 

Paris, Jan. IS-The Mayenee 
branch of the Reichsbank haa 1111-

pended payment and removed depos
it books, accerding to a radio receif
ed here. ' 

services of Dudley, one of their best Shiloh. ~_~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
forwards. In his place, however, From 1867 to 1870, he was a stu- -......................... .. 
they will probably use Hoge Work- dent of the State University of Iowa. 
man. Workman reported for prac- For sixteen years he was the editor 
tice this week and will be a danger- of the "Vinton Eagle." From 1886 
ous man as soon as he gets In con- to 1892 he was a member of the 
dition. board of regents of the University of 

Most of the men on the Buckeye Iowa. In 1892 he became 
team are big fellows. Their center, librarian of the University and served 
one of their forwards. and one of in this capacity until 1898. As a 
their guards, are six footers. Not member of the board of curators of 
only are they taU, but they are also the State Historical society of Iowa 
fairly fast. Blair, forward, is one of he served from 1903 to 1920. 
the best shots in the conference. He His historical interest was chiefty 
shoots from any place on the fioor, in Civil war history. His most no
and usually sinks them. ite made six table contribution was a book on °The 
goals against Illinois, and f 0 u r Battle of Shiloh," which at the time 
against Northwestern. Ot its publication was pronounced by 

historical and military critics to be' 

BASKETBALL 
OHIO STATE vs. IOWA 

New Armory 
, 

SATURDAY, JANUA~Y 20, at 7:15 P. M. 

General Admission $1.00-Year ticket Cou

I" 

the varsity. The Ohio State team that comes Phi Delts Down 
the best published account of that 
battle. -

pon No.9. Reserved seats 50c additional 

Children under 15, 50c 

Princess Candy ~tchen 
At a t able for t wo, 

Xi Psi Phis 14-9; 
Parkin Hurts Knee Graduate of Iowa 

-Phi-Delta Theta remains tied for Is Now Assistant 
first in section 4 of the interfra- Museum Curator 
ternity basketball league by defeat-I 
ing the Xi Psi Phis last night 14-9. Mr. Russell Hendee, a iXaduate of 
Boyles played a good floor game as this University, was recently ap
well as making four baskets. Par- pointed as assistant curator of mam
kin, quarterback on the football team nUlls and birds at the Colorado mu-

Reserved Seats at Whetstone's Starting 

Th'ursday 

In 0. are clean and 1)e W, 
last fall, twisted his knee and war scum of natural history a t Denver, j ____ • __ ••••••• ___ ••••••••• 
taken out. Colorado. I 

\ here everything shin , 
In the second game Phi Kappa Psi Mr. Hendee came to the University , '!~':!=':!=======::.=======:=======':!======:=====':!===============.==================.==.==.==.===================-:."::! ... 

defeated Phi Delta Chi 27 to 12. of Iowa for the express purpose o',r 

And the se rvice is fin e, 

It' th plac' to tnk h r 

J<'or 0. r eal treat. 

Howrey and Boysen had good team taking museum work and graduated 
work at forward and were well sup- from that department last June, al-

I ported by the rest of the team. This though at that time he was in north- i 
team has not been defeated yet and ('m Alaska with Mr. A. M. Bailey, ' 
tops section 2. also a graduate of this university, 

Phi Delta Theta-Scantlebury and collecting specimens for the Colorado 

Do You Need Extra Courses? 
Send for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English, I 
Mathematics, ChemiStry, Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics, 
Philosophy, Sociology, etc~ given by corrupotttl.,.c •• 'lnquire 

how crm~;I~;:r;~; o;;Qtt;;;rogr~ rut 
HONI!! STUDY DEPT. CHICAOO. ILLINOIS Year 

feals 35c and up. Meal Tickets, $5.50 for $5 

Cass, forwards ; Boyles, center; Par- museum. Mr_ Bailey graduated herr 
kin and Hargesheimer, guards. Xi in museum work and is noW' curatol 
Psi Phi-Smith and, Darrah, for- of the museum at Denver. ~I-=========================" 
wards ; Kiel, center; Kadesky and Mr. Hendee and Mr. Bailey spent =========================== 
Griffith, guards. Substitutions - eighteen months in nortljern Alaska ~.-••• -.-.-----.--.-•• --.

You Can't Beat It Mr. Man! 

Littig for Parkin. Field goals-Kiel collecting specimens of the life of that 
3, Kadesky 1, Scantlebnry 1, Cass 2, region. Prof. Homer R. Dill, direc
Boyles 4. Free throws-Griffith 1 tor of the vertebrate museum, made 

Black and Brown Calf Oxfords, Goodyear 
Welts and Rubber Heels. 

out of 4, Scantlebury 0 ou~ of 2. arrangements wi'th these men and the 
Referee-Gibbs. Colorado museum to have them cot
Phi Kappa Psi- Boysen and Howrey, lect specimens for him whUe there. 
forwards ; Romey, center; Larrabee It is these specimens, birds collected 
and Nagle, gards. Phi Delta Chi- and, shipped here by these two men, 
Bailey and Sexton, forwards; Van that will be exhibited in the Alaskan , 
Beek, center; Marshall and Olsen, scene now being prepared for the 
guards. Substitutions - Grant for University museum by Professor Dill 
Larrabee, Shoemaker for Van Beek. and his class in museum work. I 
F ield gonls - Boysen 4, Howrey 3, "The far reaching results from this 
Romey 2, Larrabee 2, Bailey 1, Sex- work is wj!ll demonstrated by those 
ton 4, Marshall 1. Free throws- who have gone out f rom this depart
Larrabee 5 out of 6, Bailey 0 out of ment to different museums' remarked 
two. Referee-Foehwein. Professor Dill. "They have demon-

Specially priced at 5,00 

Buter Brown 
L. C. KRUEGER 

BUlter BrOlnl 
IIoe tore hoe Store 
S1loIa Company Sout.. CUat01l 
s.me. Street 

State Ilistorical 
Society Acquires 

Library of Rich 

strated their interest by ~nding finely 
prepared specimens for the museum 
and by extending' help in our various 
expeditions." I 

Among the recent collections is a 
case of cast snakes and other reptiles 

The library of the late Joseph W. including specimens of the diamond
Rich has recently come into the pos- back rattler from Mexico and a small 
ieasion of the State Historical soc!- group of Gila monsters. These have 
ety. Th~ books are being classified been reproduced in a natural habitat 

I and placed on the shelves of the so- of cactus. "It is an excellent exaua- '!' 
clety in its room. on the third floor pIe of a new method of reDroQUclng 
of the liberal arts building. Besides reptiles without the use of their akin} 
many books of a general claracter, in the finished specimen," explained 
the collection contain. hUDd,reda of Professor Dill . . 
1'0111II1II relative to -the history of 
Iowa and the United States. Mr. Rich • 
who for many years".. a palI'on of 200 LandladIes 

Discuss Problems 
A Tea Yesterday 

ALL SET ON SHIRTS 
FOR THE NEXT SIX MONTHS? 

Two hundred landladies of Univer
sity stud,ents attended the tea given 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the liberal am drawing l'oom by the 
Women's association. Mrs. Adelaide 
L. Burge, acting dean ot women, dis
cu88ed the hauaing situation with the 
landladies. Assisting in receiving 
with the executive council of the as
sociation were Jrln. Adelaide 
Burge, Mrs. Nellle S. Aurner and 
Mia Clara Daley. 

The prices we're making on these high 
grade shirt.s makes everyone who comes 
In sit up and take notice •••• To appreciate 
how 'low these shirts are marked you 
must see them with the prices attached. 

SEE YOU TODAY? , 

Verda James A8 of Boone, vice
president of the association and 10-

clal committee chainnan, explained 
the relation of the organization and 
n~1<ed that co-operatlon be extended 
between the councU and the guest .. 

"The landladies are aD interested 
in accommodating University 'WOmen. 
The attendance at the meeting was 
/!plendld, and the interest Bhown in 

the housing problem Is encourartng'''l 
lay. Jrlrs. Burge. 

Beatrice Gates A4 of Pierre, S. 
DaJc., gave two vocal 1101011 and Ruth 
Vetter ~2 of Grant gave a reading. 

-The forenale couneU lriU have their 
,Ietare taken tor the Hawk')e at 
Nnburr" ItUdJo Friday •• 12:80. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

Come and ee that good looking :fellow whom you liked 
so well in "Monte Cristo." 

ER 
'TAMING HOItH!, UI(E TAMING WOMEN. If ALL IN KNOWING HOW! 

He plays the part of a rollicking, rolling stone who 
. "comes :from nowhere in particular" and is bound on 
the road for the same place. 

ALSO SHOWING-A Dandy Two-reel omedy . 

Pa.tbe Jl4!view Admission 15-300 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

the World's Most Beautiful Woman 

Katherine·' 
McDonald 

in her latest photoplay 

"White ' 
Shoulders" 

A drama of the price that was brought by beauty and 
art auction block 

PATHE NEWS 
Alao Showinr 

FABLES GOOD OODDY 

ADMiiSSION-Aftcnloon 15-850. Evening. and Son
day afternoon 15-40c 

ON F 

it 'mner"'Lfl~ 

sixteen 
the regular 
est man is 
first choice, 
been chosen. 

In the 

L 
[] 
" 

IT 
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THIRD SORORITY 
=
gr=o=up=S=,=Q=uad=r&=ng=le=,=M=iIi:::ta=ry:::,=an=dIJohn J. Geddes, cashier Merdlants manager of the thrift bureau at the 3:30 p. m--Gambling on Human 10:45 a. m.-History of Banldnc in 
Fraternity. Loan and TrUst company, Chicago. Northern Trust company, Chicago. Natur&-Frederic N. Withey, of the lowa-.T. a McCord, CitiseDs SaviDp 

10:00 a. m.-The TRnd of Busi- 1:00 p. m.-Hygiene for the BUli- National Surety company, New York. bank, Spe!lceJ'. 

RELAY CARNIVAL IOWA. BANIDS OPD ness-C. H. Crennen, head of the pub· ness Man-Don Griswold, profeuor Wednesday, January :U Clauroom work for those worldnc 
SHORT OOURSE MONDA. Y licity and service department at the of preventative medicine and hygiene. 9:00 a. m.-Bank Taxes and Other for the certificate of ~ will be 

ON FEBRUARY 1 0 ,(ContinUed from page 1) Continental and Commercial National Z:80 p. m.-01l'ice of the Comptrol- Tuea-Burt ThompBOn, Forest Oity. held in room 204 of the libe1"&l aria 

the liberal arts assembly ball and 'Will bank, Chicago. Iv of the Currency-Its Influence.on 10:00 a. m.-Forgery of Negotiable bui](ling. Courses in ecouomiat, 
be under the direct supervision of 11:00-Thl'ift Plans That Build .Banking and Business-Francis I. Instruments-Rollin M. Perkins, pro- lianking, accounting and commercial 

Kappa Kappa Ganunas 
Need One More Win 

To Hold Trophy 
Permanently 

Prof. C. A. Philips, dean of the col, Savings Deposits - Samuel Manh, Kilkenny, investment banker, Chicago. fessor of law. law will be given at these d-. 

le~ ofromme~e. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The program of the convention will I 
be as follows: 

Letters and entry blanks were sent 
out yesterday> to . the various sorori
ties and fraternities on the campUl! 
for the third annual Relay Carnival 
to be held the afternoon of Feb· 
ruary 10. The first year the relays 
were held their were 357 entries 
but with the added success of two 
years undertaking the entry list 
should be larger than the previous 
years. Included in the list of in· 
vitations are the Quadrangle organi
zations and Currier hall groups. 
Track coach George Bresnahan wishes 
it understood that the relay carnival 
is not limited to sororities and fra
ternities. "I would like to have any 
group that has an organization en
ter in this meet. 1 want this to be 

Monday, January 22 
9:00 a. m.-A discusion of the in

come ' tax will be taken up, and the 
following will speak on the subject: 
Lars Bladine, of Dubuque, collector of 
internal l'Eovenue, and several of his 
IlSSistants; Clayton B. Stiver, income 
tnx expert for the Iowa Bankers' as
sociation. I 

2:00 p. m.-Address of welcome by 
President Walter A. JeSBUP. 

2:30 p. m.-Response, by A. M. 
Henderson .. of Story City, president of 
the Iowa Bankers' association. 

3:00 p. m.-American Policy and 
Europes' Economic Situation-B. M. 
Anderson, economist of the Chase Na
til'nal bank at New York. I 

Tuesday, Janua!;y 23 
9:00 a. m.-Fundamental Consider

ations in Granting Bank 'Credit-

an all-university contest and the more :::=:=:=:=::::=:::::::::=::=; 
groups entered the greater the in- ;: 
terest." 

The first meet of this kind was held 
"'out doors and althQugh successful, 

was not as attractive as the indoor 
affair of last winter. The completion 
of the new armory made it possible 
to hold the meet indoors. This year's 
event should be more interesting 
than the previous ones. The track 
has been thoroughly worked over and 
is faster than before. The Kappa 
Kappa Gammas have won the cup 
for two years and only need to win 

SWEETS 
FOR THE 

SWEET 
--- at ---

RACINE'S 
FOUR : STORES : FOUR 

this time to retain permanent posses- =======:;=====:=. sion of the trophy. ,.. 
The sorority relay is a medley 

race in which four men compete each 
running a different distance. The 
first man runs four laps, the second 
two, the third one, and the fourth 
six. The medley race is very popu- I 

lar as it displays the abilities of 
sprinters, middle, distance men, and 
those who travel the longer dis
tances. There will be. sixteen cap
tains selected each by a different 
sorority. These men will pick the 
various runners they want on their I 
team. The ctJaches have rated the 
si xteen according to their rating on I 
tbe regular track squad. The poor
est man is given first and allowed 
first choice, and so on, until all have I 
been chosen. 

U~iversity 
Bookstore 

On·the-Corner 

Business 

Calendar Pads 

Diaries 
In the inter-fraternity relay each I 

team is made up of six men each 
running one lap. It is planned to I 
have heats run for each of the three L-____________________ ~ 

Now Playing 
·Orpheum 

VODVIL 

" 

THE FOUR VOLUNTEERS 
A Q1l&lUt of Distinction 

MISCHEL CUZENE & CO. 
Tuneful Bits on Piano and Violin 

PLUS-BIG FEATURE PICTURE 

THE SUPER SEX: 
A COMEDY DRAMA 

. 

~~-==, I " 

" 

IT'S .rUST WHAT YOU'VE WI-NTED 

Admiasion: Ma.tineel: 10-27c. 
Evenings: 18-4Oc. Plus Tax. 

At evening shows feature sta.rts -.t 6:30, 8:15, 
10:00. VodvtJ, 7:.6, 9:30. 

Screened as the world would wish it 

---reflecting the laughters and tears 

the human sepse of a grand story---. 

BIGINS TODAY FOR FOUR DAYS 

NOT J ST A COOGAN 
PROGRAM PlCT RE 
BUT A BIG SPECIAL 

A MILESTONE IN 
SCREEN 

mSTORY 

ADMISSION 
lOc, 40c 

Plus Tax 

8 Reels so 
great you'll 
ask for more! 
Lon Chaney os Fagin ; 
Clady Brockwell a 
Naney Sikes; George 
iegmal111 as Bill ikes, 

Lionel 13 lmore as :aft·. 
BrOWlllow. 

Also 
Ham Ha.m.ilton 

in 
The Educator 

... 

D W GRIFFITH "TOUCHES THAT ARE AMAZING" 
• • ···MAE TINEE 

The CHICAGO D~ILY NEWS $30,000 Prize Winning SCENARIO· 

Positively broke all existing records at the 
Chicago Theatre week before last with 

COLLEEN MOORE 
CLAIRE WINDSOR 
ERNEST TORRENCE 
MALCOLM McGREGOR 
EDWARD PEIL 

• 

Our First BIG Picture for 1923! Our highest Guarantee Goes With It! 

Prices 
Remain 

Same 
lO·4Oc 
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SMOKING ON THE OAMPUS 
With the approa h of pring come the annual 

que tion of abolishing making on the ampus 
IJn·t fall at a meting or one hundred r pr n· 
tative mcn it wa uggest d that the Y. M. C. A. 
inaugurate a movcment with this object in view'. 
Y. M. . A. officials havc sounded out studcnt 
opinion on the question and have found that a1-
thou h majority of tud ntl favor abolishing 
('ampu moking, th y ar not ufficiently dis· 
turb d ov l' it to tak th initiativc in ceing 
ueh a ruling enforced. 

moking on thc eampus is forbidden by a num-
r 01 univ rsiti. t the in titulion tu-

dr.nt eon id r it in th light. of a tradition and 
1I0t 01ll thing which i. intrin. ically wrong. 
.'m king ha of lat years become so gencral 
th t any objedion on this point would carry 
little \Hight with rither th faculty or studcnt 
hody. 

.\n ulI,ightly pit of il( r -ttl' butts at th n-
11' nl'" or ('011 g hnildinl(. i. rath l' diAAgr c· 
ahle. EVl'ry onc ,\ill agrrr that IItudrnt. hould 
takl' pridc in k rping th eampu, clean. It i. 
Il I)lIl'. tinn whic'~ . tuul'nl. InU. t fl.I1!1wer for it 
('RIl Hot b' nforccu without thl'ir cooperation. 

THREE YEARS or PROHIBITION 
~ tional Prohibition, tlOW thre y a old, j 

ill gi anti prim nt and it. may take an-
othl'r thr '0 year beror' tb' country cnn nfrly 
pronounce it a suec or demon trato it to b 
a fuBm '. 

It ,u thou 11t by t11 dry that olle Prohibi
tion beam th· I, of th land th struggl 
would b ovcr and that opposition would die 
out n, pcoph' nccu 10m cd thcllu! 'Ive to th u, 
order 01 thin . 'u'll h h' '11 th but 
th - l)l)on 'nt ,hil 1\ 0 I~UlU r u. nOr 

id pr d, ho.,,' fin lIy)" olv('11 til m. l\" int 
t JW i.-t·1\ b b 'lit upon fighlin the drys 
,dlh '\' ry w pon at hand. 

TIll' II 1 ulltoK" 01' th Ei h\('puth ADll'udm 'nt 
\'Sil IIlll b, oVt'rcslimal'd. 'rim nud pov'rty 
ha I' h"n ). 'r a, d,o.vin,,· in r a l'd, in 'r . t 
III 1·.ln 'Iltion ILIlvOIll'I'U, oud !('11 'ral h alth ndi-
ti ,II h('tt 'I' '0. n till ot h r hand, th If t 
h "(' lh('ri d th 10 of on or th thr o-call ('d 
inalil'nllhh right of" Iif ' lib ,rty and t1lll pur-
ult ur l1UPllill' ." 

Th • oUit 'ad act h& b 'om a v ry real po
liti'l1l i u and it. cannot • cap' be oroin a 
lnU 'n hi '1' Olle. r anlt d lllbor hIlS demand d 
light in and b' r. am om· ha tak 1\ 

up th ' fight. Th D rno raU tat plat! rm 
of 'I"~ ol'k d blllud d Ught and b r 
aJld tll· party WOIl ou a th I() ov r-
wh(,lmlul( that th RI'publJ an oppo ltiOIl wa 
('ompll'tI'l IIQU -I h d. Ju what part th w t 
plank play d In th I tory i a ma tel' of ('on· 
jcelurl" Tha it Wa a ry lar e part it cer
tain. 

In w J 'l'8 Y th w t ampal n of th DOlO' 

rraUl W p v rytbln · b fo It. In th North 
th Wl't idea ,. faat b omin ,DtmocraUc illllu 

aO(l It" ir nlth Ii II lar ely In the fact that It 
face no /lOUd oppotJtlon with Republican vote .... 

('0 TK)[PORARY OP} ION 
(New York H raid) 

AD_ UI LII'O DIDI! 
Anoth, xpedJtion tor th exploration of '"e 

s.harl i. lOOn t, lea" the Medi&emlleall coat 
I' 801lua Ind will It\e8lpt to en. tM Llbpa 
d rt,. t he elite,. Jln of ~ Bah", Ileal. 
I ... fte WII ,..... .... ... 
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and was to start latcr this ycal', but tho suc
ccss of tho I~reneh in crossing the western Sa
ha ra h as ad vaneed the date of its departure. 
It is organized with the approval and SUpPoJ·t 
of the Egyptaill Governmrnt ana will be haded 
by Ahm d JIassanein Hey. who accompanied 
'Mrs. Rosita FO['bes two years ago in her Libyan 
exploratio~s. 

ElCcept lor its northcl'l1 part the Libyan d s rt 
i!l an entirely unexplored rcgion. Even this part 
has 'novel' been pl'operly surveyed. Many of the 
llames which appear upon maps and charts arc 
knowll only by hear. uy. The German explore)' 
l!'riedrieh Rohlf. and Mrs. l!"'ol'bes both reached 
Kuir, abont 600 mill'S from the Mediterranean, 
rrossing the desert from there to Egypt, and a 
l!'reneh military expedition traversed the lIouth
ern part of the desert fl'om Tibcsti to Wadai , 
about 300 miles. In the region between these 
Jines 01 northern and southern explorations the 
desert reigns supl·cme. Pcw rcgions fire lc's 
known to thc explorer 01' the scientist. 

Tit ohjeet of ITa !lnurin's expe(lition is aeA
rribed as scientific. He hopes to remain in the 
fll'Aert at 11'a8i six months. It is unfortl.lnat 
that both of th other explor '1'1'1 hrought back 
with them compal'atively few scientific data ; 
Rohlfs lost most of the noteA of his journey and 
Ml·S. Forbes had no scientifir instruments for 
definitely fixing th location of places on the 
route she tl·aveled. A<J Ilassanein knows the lan
guage and ClL~toms of the desert people it is 
believed he will rscape the inconveniences these 
two explorers suifered as well a the perils they 
encountered. 

IIassancin will al 0 nd avor to discover the 
extcnt of the influence of t110 Sennssi move
mc>nt. To thi day it is 1I0t known if thi very 
remarkable movement has for its purpose the 
establishment of a mysterious Moslem secret 01'

ganization or of a new Islamic !;('ct similar to 
t11e Wahabi. The enu. si made considerable 
troubl for the Fr neh along the southern border 
of the de crt; they fought in the Tl'ipolitan war 
again t the Italians and in the world 'war they 
aidrd thc Turks. They ar unquestionably a 
power in northern Africa, and what their po
litical alignment will be now that th y arc re
port d to have brok n with the Turks is a mat
ter of on iderable importance to Egypt and 
European nation hn~ing )Ieditcrranean colonial 
pnssessions. 

(tbe Sounding 130ard 

Iowa ity, Ia. , Jan. 1 (pc ial to the olmd. 
ing Board)-The first conoe of the season was 

s en in outh ("linton 8tl'('('t this afternoon about 
3 o'clock. The occupants, a. young mnll and a 
foil' co- d, "'l'r enjoying th ms lvrs imm('nsely 
a, Ih('y noah'l! lazily around thc brnd into Wa h
il1l(ton tr ('t. Th waler i . till a trifle muddy, 
hut Mayor Hnrvat has promis('d to SI'I' that it is 
rlarificd. lal'gr crowd gathcrrd 011 the (John
Ron County) hank to see the first rcal igu of 
spring. 

We enjoy d very mu('h th(' p(,1'form8ne(' of 
"The Famoll, Mr . Fair" at the l nivrr. ity thea
tr th othrr rvrning. nly onr thi::;; puzzlrd 
us : How did Mr. Drhnl'r manngr to mop up 
on {r. ITanel 110 thoroughly that the latt r l' -

quir el an ambulan , 

L.\V LfJETTE R Tj FAYETTE' 
(. tory in the Iowan) 

"Th II iOIl of hi. app arane at Iowa was 
th!' lilt r. \1).te ratoricnl ContcRt. This 
v nt ,hleh \ a as impott:lnt to the students 

of '79 lUI thl' Yale game to tho. c of today, took 
p\ 11(' (' (In May 7, ]779. . . :Mr. LaFol\ett wa 
t1ll'tl young man of tw nty or theteabouts." 

WAUNIN T T J)1~ T 
• \ III ,<'t ing f th landlndi. of Iowa 

1\ ·Id yc t rday af rnuon at 3 0' 10 k 

[mhl'r of 1\ ('('rtllin !lorority, dill. nti!!fied with 
th ,ork of local photogr-uphl'rl'l, pl'rsuaded an 
amat ttl' to tak 0. flash light at th ehaptcr house, 
In whl 11, th y w r nopp d in characteristic 
P R , 

n East m $aloonke<,per who didn't "know 
hi tuff" 8 rv d customers with bar polish in
t ad of "whit mnl". And shortly afterward 

th Y 1.'0 d th bnr, 

Mallon City billiard Canl) ar certainly in luck. 
,Jake Schafer, former world'II champion at 18.2 
balkllnc, and Kinrcy Matsuyama, the Japanese 
boy wonder, will appear ther in an exhibitJon 

match, it ill Innounced. 

Aroullcd by a tendebCY to lay the blam for 
wild clICapade on mcmbel'tl of the theatrical pro
felliun, Flo Zie,fcld b taking finger print. of 

hi. Follie. "rl •. 
Thl' b not, wt I_tille, .n effort to let In,-

thin, 011 them. 

JANUARY WEATHER VARIABLE temperatures for the past week fol- SURVEYS ' COUNCIL BLUFFS 
lows: January 11, 20 and 25; 12, 12 

A great variety of weather has and 36; 13, 14 and 34; 14, 32 and William F. Bristol, assistant pro-
been the lot of Iowa City for the 39; 15, 25 and 40; 16, 19 and 38; feasor of business extension is In 
past week and widely fluctuating 17, 18 and 8G. Council Bluffs conferring with the 

temperature marks have been regis- Precipitation has been exceediI~ly management of one of the largest 
tered, according to Prof. John J. slight. Traces, four-hur,dredths and department stores there in regard 
Reilly, official government weather five-hundredths of an inch, is all to a survey he has recently com-
observer. Maximum and minimum that has been reported. pleted. 
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__ ---- Cedar Ran;ds --r-----

~'he styles new in N e:w York are now here-eacb model in the 
color~ wlJich herald Spring . 

Hat ' which foretell the bright colors-tied and dyed pattern.' as 
well aR the Paisley which have been dictated for Spring. ' 

Fashioned of Felts, Hair Cloths, Straws, Hemp and combinations. 
Every !liz i· hown-odd ,hape. predominate-wonderfully inter-

(', ting. . 
Denecke's Second Floor 

Denecke Quality 
f~BR\JARY"-5All: OF 

at a discount of 

30 per cent 
It has become a tradi. 

tion of importance for 
Deneclce', to feature only 
QUALITY FUR I and 
since this ha.'l become an 
establi hed fact exi ting 
more than a qnarter of 11 

century, a reduction of 
33 ] -3 T'{'r cent b 'cOmes 
douhly significant. 
Coa.ts, Ca.pes and Scarfs 
in th realm of fa hion, 
e. hibiting th most s lect 
}X'lt. and finest workman-
!{IJip, in v it e selection 
from an a ortm nt that 
iR JligJlly gratifying. 

The sal price ar 
equrval nt to who] al 
level.. If you want a. fur 
coat for n Xlt whlt f, 

the. e value nbwl 
Deneeke's Second Floor 

aatad I U_ 2 ........ III ........ __ IIII __ I ••• IIIIU ••• 1 __ 0.2.1211_._11111 ____ 1111_11211= _____ _ 

. Why not Hire a Ford for that week-end date------

You can be your own chauffeur. 

RENT-A-FORD CO. 
Phone 2033 112·118 South Capitol St. 

Friday, 
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LIEURANCE TO 
GIVE CONCERT 

FEBRUARY 1 

University Nurse CONCENTRATION AIDS CONCISENESS ' Rare Privilege To 
See ''The Book of 

Job" Mabie States 

"The Book of Job" is not a play 
or a theatrical performance in the ac
cepted sense of the word, but it is 
a drama of man's soul. and Stuart 
Walker presenta it with a reverance 
and beauty and a method new to the 
theatre. The text used will be the 
words of the Old Testament WI

altered. The full signIficance of this 
great drama is made clear by ita 
presentation, with wonderful lighting 
and ancient Hebrew music. This pre
sentation of "The Book of Job" ill 
the highest aehievement Gf Stuart 
Walker in the theatre, and eome 
as the elimax of his brilliant career 
as :. producer. 

Famous Composer Will 
Be Assisted. By 

SOPl'g.Ilo and 
Flutist 

To Teach Course TO PASS SEMESTER EXAMINATIONS 
In Washington, D. C. 

Monday, January 22, semester ex- awered. A few notes jotted down of-
Miss Margaret . S. Belyea, chief aminations in all Of the colleges of ten help. A d,efinite space of time Professor Mabie considers it the 

nurse atl the psychopathic hospital I the University will begin and con' should be apportioned to each ques- greatest good fortune that the theatre 
and instructor in the University tinue throughout the week. This is tion. secured a performance of "The Book 
school of nursing has left Iowa City not only a time of worry and. loss of After writing actually starts it is of Job" for its patrons. New York, 
for Washington D. C. where she is sleep for the student, but for the in- the best policy to naswer the easiest Boston, Indianapolis, St. Louis and 
to give course in neuro-psychiatric structor as well. Instructors claim questions or the ones known first. cities of that class have heretofore 
nursing at St. Elizabeth's- hospital. that they do not give these examina- More questions can be anllWered in been the only ones to secure such en
The course is to be given to a group tions f or the purpose of creating 8 this way. PLain writing helps the in- gagements. 
of graduate nurses to prepare them feeling of terror, some students imag- structor in eorrecting the paper. If "The Book of Job" produced and 
for duty in hospitals for disahled ine, but merely to cover the work of one is calm and collected the semester presented by Stuart Walker of port-

An evening of Indian music pre- soldiers and sailor!!. Miss Belyea is the semester and to get a better idea examinations will not be such hard manteau fame, and to be seen at 
sented by Thurlow Lieurance, com- a specialist in this branch of nursing, of the students who are entitled to things to take. the Englert, under the auspIces of 
poser-pianist, and his wife, Edna having served in several of the larg- pass and those 'who are not. Some of the brilliant students on the the University Theatre, in matinee 
Wooley Lieurance, soprano, in the est hospitals in the east. If certain rules and theories are campus were interviewed on their and evening performance, Monday, 
natural science auditorium on Thurs. Miss Belyea has been granted a carried out in taking these exam ina- plan for passing examinations. Februllry 5, is meeting with wide
dllY, February 1, will be the next temporary leave of absence from tions, no student need worry, if he has One stated, that she never looked at spread recognition among many of 
event in the University concert course the University for a sufficient length grasped pretty well what has been as· her text book but just read her notes the church and dramatic groups of 
sponsored by the music department. fo time to complete the course of in- signed him during the semester or re- over till she knew them. She also the town and University. 

Republicans Are 
Threatened With 

Death By New Bill 

Mr. George Tack, flutist, will have a struction in Washington, which will viewed the subject before taking the stated that in her estimation organi- The seat sale which opens Jan. 
part in the program and will play occupy twelve weeks, the course be- examination, and it can be safely said zation was the key note in writing a 25 is in cbarge of the Y. W. C. A. 
real Indian flutes. ing divided into two periods of six that it will not be a difficult task for {l€rfect paper. and Y. M. C. A. Tickets may now 

Indian costumes and settings will weeks each. The demonstrative work anyone to pass an examination in any Another stated that she never stu- be purchased at their respective of-

(By United NeW!l) 
DubUn, Jan. 17-Death to all re

pubUcan leaders is threatened in a 
general army order submitted to the 
Dail by the Free State Council. ln 
case this order is sanctioned the death 
penalty may be imposed on any per
son convicted of murder or aidJng, 
shooting, conspiring, commanding, in
citing or encouraging any person to 
murder. 

will be carried on in the wards of fi d add to the charm of the program. An cours~ in the University. died just before the exam. She stu· ces an everyone will be given an 
St. Elizabeth's hospital. In addition t ·t • b h h f ) Indian teepee will form the back- In writing an examination the same died just as haro. as she could and oppor um y 00 uy w en t e onna 
to this practical part of the work t I 

ground for the performance and Mrs. principles can be carried out as those then proceeded to forget all about it. Ilea sa e opens. 
classes will be instructed in the followed in writing a newspaper art!- In this way her mind was clear be- These organizations are urging at-Lieurance will wear severa, "ut.hentic 

Indian costumes as she sings. 
Mr. Lieurance will read Indian leg

end,s as well as play some of his own 
original Indian compositions. He will 
then present music based on these 
melodies, assisted by his wife and by 
Mr. Tack, the flutist. 

Mr. Thurlow Lieurance was born 
in Oskaloosa, Iowa and has spent a 
great deal of his life among the vari
ous tribes of North American Indians 

theory of psychiatric nursing. St. cleo The mast important facts should fore the examination. tendanee of the Job production, based 
Elizabeth's hospital is the govern- be stated first and then discussed more One man interviewed said that he on expressions of highest interest 
ment's hospital for soldiers and sail- fully later. More words and more pa- was going to hire a first rate hypnotist from ministers of many denomina-
ors. I Miss Belyea's place will be d t d d th h' h t _ A d h h' . h' b f tl'ons from cl'tj'es when the per 0 no El/llan e Ig es I!>. -ue. an ave 1m hypnotIze 1m e ore 
filled hy Miss Floy Younkin, assis- A whole page may be written without each examination. In this way his play has been presented. In many 
tant chief nurse at the psychopathic lijating a single fact in connection subeoncious mind would function and instances Sunday Schools have form
hospital during her absence. with the question. it would be no trick at all to pass in ed into units and attended in a 

JOHN DONDORE AT DES MOINES 
John J. Dondore A4 of Iowa City 

left for Des Moines today, where 
he intends to spend the week end 

When an examination is begun it avery subject. 
is well to merely sit about fifteen or 

body; seats have been sold in blocks 
of twenty or more to clubs and dra
matic organizations. A more thor
ough knowledge of the Book is being 
acquired in anticipation of seeing the 

KLI GAMAN IN DE MOINE 
Mr. O. E. Klingaman, director of 

the extension division here, spoke 
last night to the social service league 
of Cedar Rapids. He is in Des 
Moines today conferring with the leg
islative committee of social service 
work of the state, of which he is 

studying their music and customs. on business. 

twenty minutes and read all of the Continued mild weather during the 
questions in order to analyze tbem past week has nearly ruined, the 
and think how they can best be an- 'Fitzgerald rink for skating. 

dramatization. chairman. 
The material obtained from his study ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=-~:::::::::~~~~=======--=====~=:::::::::-'---======:-:::== 
has been recorded at tne Smithsonian 
·Institute. Mr. Lieurance is acknow
ledged to be one of the foremost 
authorities on the American Indian. 

Many of Mr. Lieurance's composi
tions are well known in this country. 
The particular favorite is "By the 
Waters of Minnetonka" which ap
pears very often on concert programs, 
and will probably be sung by Mrs. 
Lieurance in Iowa City. 

HAWKEYE SALE TO 
OPEN FEBRUARY 13 

Book To Cost $4.75 If l?aicl 
Five Day Subscription 

Campaign 

The sales Campaign for the 
Hawkeye, University year book, will 

start on Tuesday, February 13, con
tinue for five days, and come to a 
close Saturday night, February 18. 
The charge for the 1924 book, if pay
ment is mide in full at the time the 
subscription is taken will be $4.75. 
The regular price of five dollars will 
remain for tho~e who only make the 
required two dollar deposit. Those 
who are conducting the sales cam
paign will send representatives to all 
fraternity and sorority houses in ad
dition to maintaining 
booths on the campus. 

"Such a short drive is a new ad
venture and will require the co-opera
tion of the entire student body to 
make it a success, was the statement 
made by B'ooker Smith AS of Fair
field present business manager of the 
book. lie added. "Those who wish 
books must be ready to sign up the 
first time they are asked as five days 
i3 a very short time for such an un
del'taking." 

An entirely new plan has 
been decided upon for the selection of 
the women in the represntative __ 
men section of. this year's pubncation. 
It. is expected to create a great deal 
of interest, according to Smith. The 
details of this plan will be announced 
within a few days. 

At present there are five positions 
Open on the business staff. Anyone 
who feels that they are capable for 
this posit ion should call at Close hall 
room 201, this afternoon. 

The payment of the page space for 
campus odganizations must be 
before Febduary 1 or the copy will 
rejected. Smith urges that the treas
urers of the various organizations 
should look after this matter at once. 

SPEAK AT CENTERVILLE 

Mr. O. E. Klingaman of the ex
tension division and Miss Louise 
Cottrell, social worker of the dIvi
aion, spoke to the soclal aervice 
league of Centerville laat week in 
l'erard ., the forming of an or
ganiled divllion of IOClal work for 
the commWllty under the 
aIoa of • trained worbr. 

For men who . appreciate smart clothes, 
these are genuine bargains: 

• Unrestricted January Clearance of one thousand 
hundred ultra stylish allwool overcoats and 

suits at these important savings 

SIX 

These clothes are so new that they'll be as stylish ' next 
season as they are now. Scores of the models have arrived 
since Christmas, many have been received only this week. 
New 3, 4 button suits, new boy pleat, fancy-back Norfolks, 
new Scotch heather greatcoats: for young men and men 
here's the largest showing of fine clothes in all Iowa. Come 

over this week, save money 
tlUUl~III"II.IIIIItIIIII_"'.ltjltlllllln •• rMliI,.,....."nl"n""'1I11t1111t1111111111tn.1"I"U11I .... IIIIUI" ..... IIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIUIlIIll.IMUtItIIIIl~.,..I"""......,II.UIUlltllt"lIt1lW1tMllIll f .. ·"~ ... ··"'m" .. ""~ .... u ..... -'"--:.. .. - •• 

___ ..... • ' ..... nJ ....... ______ ... 

I 

Eastern college men want the i 

NEW HI-BUTTON TUXEDO 
Silk lined, exquisitely tailored by hand 

the finest Tuxedo this store has ' 
ever featured at $35 

...... i ... -....... 'I......--.. 1U1lil4lllll .... II'''"IHllllffttltttm''' .... MfM ....... IIlMI .... MtlMlUltlIIII11ll1t11I""lun'U"ln"'""lnnntT1nIII • .-ftU~.""""""""""',~ 

I "There's a Reason" 
• It is a plain fact that literally hun-'I dreds of Iowa University Men are com

ing to Armstrong's for clothes 
"'M~~N. ____ ."" __ " ____ """ ___ .E __ ._' __ "" ____________ ~ ____ -! 

Armstrong Clothini ,00. 
CEDAR RAPIDS Two Blocks north of Interurban Depot CEDAR RAP-IDS 
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STUDENTS VOTE IN be given Ollt at the doors, marked get a majority over the total of his Seashore, of the graduate college of Saturday, January 20 
--:-!=== 

Charles R. Turner, dean of the Th0-
POPULAB~ OONTEST during the progrell8 of the meeting or her competitors. the University of Iowa. Discussion. 

and balloted upon leaving. • Candidates wilt be judged on the 
9 :00 a. m.-Special orders. 

mas W. Evans Museum and D8btal 
Institute School of Dentiaty, Uni\'er_ 
sity of Pennsylvania. · niscusslon. Reality rather than rumor, and The contest is open to everyone, 

facts rather than mysterious hints including freshman or senior, muck
mark the announcement of the stag- er or "home ec" aristocrat. Cam· 
ing of the Daily Barometer Popu- paigning is permiss ible, provided it 
larity Contest, to be held at the is not carried on during the voting, 
Oregon Agricultura! College. Voting and the candidate getting the most 
will be made at student body meet- votes will win. That is 'to say, the 
ings on that day and ballots will winnJr does not necessarily need to 

following: 
Women 

Prettiest Co-cd. 
Best Co-ed Dancer 
Most Popular Girl 

Men 
Handsomest Man 
Best Dancer 
Meanest Man 
HOlt Ardent Woman Hater 
Best Sport 
Voting will be held at student 

body meeting Wednesday. 

7:80 p. m.-"Anatomical Research 10:00 a. m/-"Fundamental Consid-
Methods and Findings in Relation to erations in the Selection of Instruc· 
the Temporomandibular Articulat- tors," Dean William F. Russell, of 
ion," Dr. Henry J. Prentiss, head of the college of education, University 
the department of anatomy, Univer· of Iowa. 
sity of Iowa. Discussion. Business 11:00 a. m. __ /A Plan for 'Con-
Ression. 

ference Instru~tion in Orthodontia," 

2:00 a. m.- Unfinished bUSiness. 
New business. Election and inetaUa. 
tlon of officers. Final reading of the 
minutes. Adjournment. , 

All attending the meeting are to re
st-rve rooms at Hotel Jefferson. 

--== 

No candidates will be nominated. 
Both men and women may vote I MAKE THE DAILY IOWAN for men and women. \ 

Clusified Ratee. Two cente per word a day. Five cents a word for three 
day.. Minimum for one ad, 25 centB if cBsh paid in advance. Minimum 
tor ad mailed or phoned 40 cents. Classified ads charged only to those 
who e names are Iiated in the telephone directory. 

Winners will be announced in 
T~ursday's Barometer. 

Ballots will be given out at stu
dent body meeting. Do not clip 
Barometer. Phone 291, Business Office 

FOR RENT ense. A whole library in your own 
room. $20.00 this week. 94 OALIFORNIANS OLAIM 

FOR RENT-Large front room. __ . _ GREATEST ENROLLMENT 
Fully modern; close in. Two parties WANTED 
$25. Three $30. 614 S. Clinton. 94 

FOR RENT-Double room ':Cor two 
girls. $26.00. 630 Bowery. 94 

Forty thousand fifty-four persons 
WANTED-Boarders by the week, received instruction from the Univer

three meals per day. $5.00 per week. sity of California during the year 
Call 324 South Dubuque. Phone 1921-1922, states President David P. 
1990. 94 RENT a new enclosed car at special Barrows in his annual report of the 

rates. 1952. Lish. 94 -W-A-N-T-E-~--Tw-o-exp-e-r-ie-n-ced--s-tu-. University recently presented to the 

dent waiters to work for board. Governor and members of the leg-
FOR RENT-Two nicely furnished islature at Sacramento. 

Ilght hoUBekeeplng rooms. 519 South Quality Cafe. 94 The University has maintained its 
Capitol. 98 STUDENT AGENTS WANTED- lead as the largest University in the 

you want employment for Do 
FOR RENT-Men's modern double the summer that will pay the av

erage student $50.00 per week or bet
t~r? A good canvassing proposition 

United States with a total of 11,505 
regular students, a grand total of 
17,909 students and the Extension 

room, reasonable. 408 South Dubu
que. Phone B1902. 93 

FOR RENT-Two rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished. Steam heat, gas and 
electricity. Very reasonable. Phone 
1182. 98 

division. 

for both men and women. Full sum- ============== 
mer's work. No delivers necessary. 
If interested write George H. Pendle- DENTAL HEADS OPEN 
ton. district manager, Thornburg, TWO DAY SESSION HERE 
Iowa. 94 (Continued from page 1) 

TODAY OR SATURDAY 
Deduct that amount from the original selling price 

of any Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit ~ Overcoat in 
our store. 

Plenty of good models and patterns left, 

COASTS' 
FOR R E NT - Modern sleeping 

room. Phone Red 1281. 95 for Technical Courses," Dean Carl E. ~~~~~~~~~~n:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~ 

WANTED-A few young men for ::==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== FOR RENT-For girls, front suite summer work to act as our repre-
of rooms. 12 East Burlington. 92 sentatives in Central Iowa. Fresh-

men, Bophomore and junior men pre
FOR RENT'- Suiu of rooms for fened. Call this week, Office No. 

gtr~.. Call Black 1426. 95 603. Johnson County Bank Building. 

FOR RENT-Furnished room, well 94 

h tlJd. 319 E. Burlington. Phone -----------
Black 498. 92 WANTED-We are looking for a 

real stenographer. Must have at 
FOR RENT- Two rooml for lJght least one year'. college education. 

houtek Pin&'. Blaek 1007. 92 Ste.'\dy work with one of the largest 

FOR RENT-Two furnished room!! manufacturing c.oncernB in the world. 
. h Six bl-~L- f Reply confidential. Box 376, Iowa 
III new om .,.,... rom post 
olflc Call Black 2368. 92 City. tf. 

FOR RENT-Room clo" in. 11 LOST AlnD POUlr.D 
E. Bloomington. Phon 2460. 92 -------------

LOST-At Trian~le club supper a 
FOR RENT-Warm .tudy room silver IOUp spoon. CaU 709. 94 

with Bleeping room- Red 1205. 92 
LOST-Elgin wrist watch, mono

ATlIm on back. Can 1.573 and ask for 
Zola Goreham. 94 

FOR RENT - Furni h~ mod~rn 

rOR RENT- HOUSES 

ix-room hou ; IIleeplng porch; ga
ftge. Exclusive university nei hbor-
1100<1. '70. Black 1838. 9' 

LO T - Bunch keys in Armory 
Monday night. Phone Black 2558 

enings. 

rOR RENT-PORDS 
Fi 

RENT-A-FORD CO., 112-11 South 

LOST- Bunch of keya. 
'I office. 

98 

Call Dr. 
92 

Capitol. Phone 2 as. New clOied 
ca 118 TAXIES POR HIRE 

can. Special day ra 
Waahinrton. ~hone 171. 

POR SALE 

FOR SALE-T 
End1(Opudl 

YELLOW TAXI LINE-Day or 
Phone 25. 117 

MISOEI.I..lDOUS 

Fm T CLASS dreslmaldng. Eve
olum nlng gowns •• peelalty. Black 1496. 
and 93 

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 

Just Received 
A N w Shipment of 

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH 
ollar attached 

SHIRTS 
$350 

Colol ··-Grey, Tan, White 

SILK-KNIT 
GRANEDINE TIES 

75e -

I ••• cu" I ... 

u4nnouncement of· 
J anuar~ Reductions 

18 Y REPLENI llING our took of ub tantially reduced 
DRE SE' from our a. ortment of more exclu ' ive mod
('I w~ aT able to otTer our Cli tomer an interesting 

vari('ty from which to lnak election. 

ur tock of AT has been reduced to flv which we are now 

olTering at very attractive price. One brown Panvelaine ooat 

trimm d with wolf, ize 40, was originally $92.50, and is now re-
I 

<lu{'ed to $-1:9.50. Any of the ot1ler four may now pc had for 

$3f).00. 

WI.' I1n otTering a large it" ortment of v ry mart WEATER 

and carf in 11 variety of popular. hades at half price. In ILK 

1 NDll~HWEAR we have cr pe de. chin, an(l satin gOWm1, origi

nally vlll'ying in pri('e' from $7.50 to $10.50; crepe d chine and 

r-;nlin envelo chemi,'cs ori~inally varyjng from $3.95 to $6.50; 

Vunity Fuir glove l'ilk underweaJ' originally varying from $2.23 

to $G.50 j the ('onlplete a. sortmcnt of w'}lich w are now otT ring 
at II. reduction of 20%. On ,p cial lot of Teddie at $2.95. 

Thi~ wint r w have llud sam particularly attractive styl es in 

RlLK and W OL HOSIERY wllich arc now reduced by 20%. 

-a;e Shop of 

Helen Donovan 
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